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Upcoming Events

Diversity and Inclusion Round Table Discussion
January 29 2019  |  Framingham State

All of the Above
February 9th |  Boston College

New England Student Affairs Placement Conference (NESAPC)
Late May/Early June  |  TBD - Bid Link Below!

All of the Above
Looking for a homegrown conference, wanting to participate in three of your local

professional organizations, or are you trying to get some professional development
under your belt? If your answer was yes to none, some, or all of these questions then the

All of the Above conference is for you!

Join us at Boston College  for our Annual Conference, co-sponsored by MA-NASPA,
NECPA, and BACHA on Saturday February 9, 2019!

The All of the Above (AOTA) conference is dedicated to helping new professionals,
graduate students, and eager undergraduate students prepare for a career in Higher
Education Administration and Student Affairs. We also have a Graduate School and
Internship Resource fair featuring NODA, ACUHO-I, NESAPC, and New England area

Higher Education masters programs.

AOTA provides participants with a quality conference experience at a low cost that gives
them the opportunity to network, have their resume reviewed and participate in mock

interviews, partake in a graduate resource fair, as well as attend educational sessions!

Registration is now open! The cost of the conference is $35. Registration will close on
January 31, 2019. Register here: https://tinyurl.com/AOTA19

https://www.bacha.org/
https://www.facebook.com/bachaonline/
https://twitter.com/bacha_org
https://www.linkedin.com/grp/home?gid=4384316
http://www.bacha.org
https://www.bacha.org/
http://events.constantcontact.com/register/event?llr=vserd4zab&oeidk=a07efsm9nkt8b10cd0e
http://events.constantcontact.com/register/event?llr=vserd4zab&oeidk=a07efsm9nkt8b10cd0e


NESAPC

Want to host NESAPC?

Interested in hosting the NESAPC Conference? Please complete the link below to have
your institution considered for this conference. NESAPC typically takes place between

the end of May and beginning of June. If you have any question please reach
out nesapc@bacha.org

Submit Your Host Bid Here!

Want to volunteer for NESAPC?

Do you want to get involved with BACHA? Do you have an interest in helping connect
employers with potential employees? Do you want to see how a hiring conference comes

together? Then consider volunteering for NESAPC!

This committee works hard on putting together a hiring conference that has been a
staple in New England for more than 30 years! Come be a part of the legacy of this

conference! We are asking that all who are interested fill out this form below.

Volunteer Here!

Professional Development Opportunities
With the fall semester coming to a close, the Professional Development Team wants to
share a few of our recommended professional development ideas or opportunities that

you can take advantage of professionally or personally.

Multi-Media Opportunities
Documentaries

RBG explores Ruth Bader Ginsburg's exceptional life and career from Betsy West and
Julie Cohen, and co-produced by Storyville Films and CNN Films.

13th is a film on Netflix that explores race, justice, and mass incarceration in the United
States.

Teach Us All explores inequity in schooling systems across those of different racial
backgrounds.

Podcasts

Forever35 is a self care podcast that discusses a variety of self care techniques, guest
speakers, and provides an authentic view into everyday challenges.

Social Justice Education Network is a podcast that talks about diversity and inclusion
topics ranging from health care to criminal justice system.

Malcolm Gladwell's Revisionist History podcast discusses his past and those considered
overlooked and misunderstood.

mailto:nesapc@bacha.org
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfJY88_BMCNDXXnftq6r6Q29cKK00jvlxM_7Gvd-RRBZaLixA/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSePHQEO3TQr33jcY-hNEh7gtmCpG78yMS5QglqnyqXI99unYQ/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=biIRlcQqmOc
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=V66F3WU2CKk
http://www.teachusallfilm.org/theatrical-trailer
https://forever35podcast.com/
https://www.stitcher.com/podcast/emilio-herrera/social-justice-education-network-podcast
http://revisionisthistory.com/


TedTalks

How We Talk About Sexual Assault Online discusses ways in which we dialogue
regarding sexual assault on a variety of web platforms.

An Artists Unflinching Look At Racial Violence uses art to spark challenging
conversations about the history of black America.

Books
The Hate U Give by Angie Thomas tells the story of an adolescent girl navigating her

urban neighborhood and posh prep school, including finding her place and the
relationships between police and her community.

The Healing of America: A Global Quest for Better, Cheaper, and Fairer Health Care by
T.R. Reid explores affordable universal health care options around the world and

challenges with the current system in the United States.

Freedom Is a Constant Struggle: Ferguson, Palestine, and the Foundations of a
Movement by Angela Y. Davis explores the connection between state violence and

oppression throughout history and today.

Why Are All the Black Kids Sitting Together in the Cafeteria?: And Other Conversations
About Race by Beverly Daniel Tatum discusses how to engage in thoughtful
conversations around race through from the perspective of her research and

educational background.

Join The Discussion!
BACHA has a Facebook Group!

We are excited to announce that we have added a Facebook Group to our
Facebook Page.

We hope this can be a space for our members to engage in discussion, share
articles and resources, and post opportunities at your institution.

After utilizing any of the above resources, let us know your thoughts!

Click here to join!
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